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Waisting
is aw waisling novelties, consisting of velvet innikinns French All of our tlncst imported French llnnnels, with

cords, costume velvets, now dot velvets, new Flannels handsome embroidered dosigus, beautiful bor- -

Novelties 1
peluehc velvets, new Persian panne velvets, dor effects, including tin new Prunella waist

etc. Those fabrics are worth $1.50 ings in all the new scarce plain color!

a yard; they go on sale Monday 98c I6NS imported to sell at $1.00 yd., go on 49cat . bargain square at

Sale of
Black

Taffeta

will
on sale an
of high black
in 1 he

are just about half of
what the are

lining skirt the
regular 59c quality on sain Mon- - Oftri
day, per yard w

taffetas in kid
Bkirtand noi't this is specially adapted
for purposes 1. '25 quality GQr

- ner yard

at

$1.50 Taf-
feta
Wide, 75c

Crepe,

Velvets

Mondau we place
immense quantity

grade taffetas
various widths.

goods worth.

Black tnffeta finish,

27-in- ch black either
finish

lining

Yard

prices

Yard wide, and Murk
taffetas, all guaranteed to wear, all
high Rrnde quality
11.60 value per
yard 75c
Yard wide black taffeta the cele-
brated "tintearable." Everybody

Vnow Its value the regular price Is JI.00
per yard on naln Monday

Ijtor yard
100

Extra Special Mack Dress Silk all silk blnck
ipQau do sole, very lustrous and soft finish "IOCS

2.50.qiiBllty, por XdSlKJ
yard

dc
Chine:

Silk crepe do chine, in
black, white and all col-or- s,

24 inches wide, worth
$1.00 a yard on
sale Monday 67c

Black and colored silk velvets in the
eoi't raon finish worth $1.25 a yard FJ '"Ir

on sale Monday at

Big Hosiery Sale
Wonderful Bargains

Women's 20c Hosiery,
Pair 850 dozen ladies'
fast black hose, in
light and medium
weights, fine gauge,
full Beamless, some
with double
fcoles, worth up
10 --uo pair
ro at 10c

' Men's 25c Socks, 10c Pair 500 dozen
men'a plain and fancy silk mercerized half
hose, some lace striped, silk embroidered,
also plain browns, black and solid
colors, full seamless, worth 25c II 17
pair, go on bargain counter, choice
Child's 15c Hose, 5c Pair Big lot
child's full seamless fast black hose, In medium
and heavy weight, mostly small sizes, go
at, pair

10c

Children's 25c Hosiery, 124c Pair
r.uo dozen ennuren s lino ana heavy rlbbcrt hose,
plain und fleece, lined, sizes fi to OH. somo with
double knees, worth 25c pair, go go at 12c

Underwear Bargains
Values Without a Rival

Ladies' Underwear, in medium
nnd heavy wolght rlhbod, fleece
lined, nice flno quality,
worth EOc

RO at 25c
Ladles' Extra Quality Medium
Weight Undorwoar, mndo o( llnost
Egyptian cotton, handsomely Bilk
trimmed In light, medium and heavy
wolght, all sizes a --v
worth $1.00
gO Bt

Misses', Children's and Boys' undorwoar, In yost. pants
and drawors, all sizes, In fluo and heavy riboed, f Sg
also plain natural gray, part wool, worth up J.JC
'J 50 dozen Misses' and Children's flno
ribbod union suits, all sizes, medium wolght,
worth SOo. go at 25c
Boys' and Girl' Underwear, In all wool BE
camel's hair and heavy lleoco llnod cotton vests, jfjpants and drawer, worth C6c, go at m

50c and 75c Handkerchiefs 25c
1,000 dozen ladles' nnd men's finest Imported handkerchiefs,
Including Swiss embroidered, all pure linen with hand em-

broidered Initial nnd fancy border handkerchiefs, also ladles'
und men's linen hemstitched handkerchiefs
worth "fie go on bargain square
at

15c Pearl Buttons 5c Dozen -

we will placo on salo a largo quantity of tlno
pearl buttons worth ICo a dozen,
at

5c

4vlC!

25c
Monday

5c
10c Laces at 34c a yard A large
sorimcmor lacos, including anutnborof short
lengths also insertions go on salo
at, por yard

new

aH- -

3c

arc it t

We on
at II

at, i

of of lo the lo
in the Hie is in the

Women's tailor-mad- e

for
wear and

manufacturer he
of in a of

and consequently had
a for

in the
tight-fittin- g and

are
and in o7ory dotal I. Tho nnd
color aro the havo full silk

range In from $2"i to
$50 and wo olTor them at tho

low ,

24

"Loom Ends" and
LOOM ENDS

PURPOSES
Sample Napkins Each

"NVe napkins.

dozen
and many regularly sold 2.50 dn.en.

will place this entire sale
Monday morning o'clock,

each

ggggg" Fashionable Outer Garments Moderately Priced
Our tomorrow fashionable Attire great interest women who desire have gnrmetits

keeping with prevailing styles and slill aim eost. greatest saving tailor made suits.

swell
suits that were designed and pro
dnced expressly "Horse Show" and
"Flower Show'' other noted
society functions. This New Vork

made more than
could dispose limited space
lime accept

much lower price them. They
come newest etons, blouses,
Norfolks, Paddock
stripes. They model garments

porfoat nmtorlnW
nowost. Many

drnpo lining. They value
following excop-tlonall- y

prices.

18
12

inm nro to

50 for ym,r of tho
inai nrn to

f"r 'our of
aro worth $18.00 to

Golf and Walking Skirts

$50 wo offer very special
values i n women's

line walking skirts made of men's wear ox-
fords and meltons, with fine, heavy ntttcliod
flounce, perfect hanging and perfect
gnrmcnts.

Wo also offer some very special nt
13.98, JUS up to

plumes,
worth

black plumes,
worth 69c,

nHt

FOR SAM PL 12 OXLY

at 6c
also bought .10,000 sample These are in

every kind and quality and are all cut ready for hem
ining. None of them ale worth than $1.25

lot

sale Women's is' their
to minimize The

to

worm iu.uu
50.00.

cholrn
worm jzi.oO

135.00.

50 rholre tho
that

2S.OO.

fitting

values
and Jia.GO.

less

Suit!

stilts

sills

Women's Box Coats
$98 we offer women's ker-se- y

box coats, all
lined, tailor stitched, with
storm collars, in all colors.

We nlso offer special values box coats
$7.50 and I3.0S.

we
U ailh--

and

in the
Monday no douht Ik wo bo nhlo offer the "Joseph"

black
2uc, go at

go nt

In

nt

patterns, iih the assortment Ik growing In point where the sale must cense.
Theso hats are magnificent French patterns, each and one designed and constructed
by a millinery artist of repute. They are tho very newest ntfeets, which nro
now the Ideas prevalent In and Chlrago, where tho fnshlonablo people
arn their annual society function, namely: The horse ote. The prlco at
which wo offer these grand hats Is actually one-thir- d of tho original cost to Import, and
those Indies who havo In contemplation the purchase of
ono will be wise If they como on Monday, as
there aro tlll enough left to roako a
splendid selertlon. Itemember we
also tho choice of any pattern hnt In the house at.

tinest

offer

that are
very

day tlint

every
world-wid- e

reigning

Trimmed Hnts, Bent for tbc Money on Market i
Wo say again that wo the best 9 trimmed hats In America. Thovry broad one: however wc stand ready to prove same to entire sat-
isfaction. Por Saturday's selling we prepared a sublime assortment of
handsome velvet and ostrich effects, also anew lino of chenille nnd fur effects.
Other stores ask 110 for less stylish licadgeur; our. special prlco

Trimmed Hats at $2.15, In Hnsctncnt At $2.45 wo aro showing collection of
nai noamies in uiacK ann colors, of kind clearly clemonsiraie tno aim- -

ny oi our won enwppm orsiinizaimn 01 HKiiien milliners, wno nnvo
well to reproduce somo of tho highest price crentlons In tho

medium slzo hats at tho smallest minimum cost; these huts aro easily
worth $1.00, Monday at ,

plumes, plumes,
at go

nuallty plumes,

7Kr it
$2, at.

Kitchener Yoke and Full more Overcoats
These $20.00

made of material,
extra long, wjth broad sloping

vertical This
is overcoat opportunity that sel-

dom presents itself. We also offer

men's blue brown kersey
gray

overcoats, medium
long
styles, all
at

a

Silk Skirt Specials
women's

worth $12.50,
new-

est latest stylee,
endless variety.

$5Thc

They

nt.

ior

Women's Style Raglans
The popularity raglan far

expectations
manufacturers.

Our showing these stylish gar-
ments far

extensive Omaha. The val-

ues are exceptionally
the popular materials,

the yoke back.turn cuffs, vertical
pockets, etc.. oxfords,
tors black. The
very

i

an

giving shows,

irimmeo

of
in of of

of
is io

in

in

in

O

T. 13.85, 11.90, 9.98, 8.98

Silk and Velvet Skirts-- A
beautiful of dressy
skirts, walking
effects, applique
trimmed, new tailored Hkirte,

$12.50 $49

fnlFnf.i

Women's

automobiles

AlllllTlCVy "JseM" Patterns and the Choice of Pattern House $2.50
will Inst will

fust

York

offer

tho

lmvo

assertion a

$5
ft

a that

Very Special Bargains in Fine Feathers-- A $5,000 Purchase
ifir' 14-n- black blnck black

worth UVL tjUC $1.30,
Superior long fluo, black, Extra wide flue, Kgyptlau stock Krcnch black mado from
Amazon plume, Inches blsck Inches lected Egyptian stock,iw long, worth kDliLl

These Are the Clothing Values Ever

6c

are Values

are the finest
cut
shoulders and pockets.

black, and
and cheviot

and dress $10

long, worth $1.25,

ot do are
ran ot

mill lengths,.

and

At 098

in the
in

almost

New

soli
your

studied

Latest

"NVe

stylish
new costume

cL-ii-- tr

we

of
up

Hat
the to

the

$1252

$2i5
ch

6Dc, CSc, go at at
full curl fine best

in 4 dye 18 wild

an

Men's All Wool Suits, $5.98
It hardly you a sec-

ond invitation to attend this suit
It not every, you an op-

portunity to save much money.
These suits made of slylisli
greeuish brown mixed black
day worsted, English thibets,
black and oxford cheviots,
striped checked worsteds and
cassimeres, in light, and medium
shades, Thcv mjg

1L and 1B m yO
values,

of them J

them

taffeta

We sole agents in Omaha for ROGERS, PEET CO.'S ITXE
CLOTHING EOT? MEN. There is no clothing made in America. - Per-fee- t

in style, perfect in fit, best qualities; price $17.50 to !J35.00. ,

Men's $3, $4 and $5 Pants at $1.50 Pair
Our sale of men's pants is greatest ever known. We offering all

BS PantH fro, the Levy Rosenliehl B5I OU at. 1 ,50 pair. They 1 OvJ
worth 9-- and .". If you did not

M Ket n Palr tnera yesterday so tomorrow. The materials B
steds, cassimeres and You choose from any them at

Automobiles
ollering

women's
the

popular
terlals.

a gradoi

Any

Ostrich

cheviots,

purchnse

f9S

French

of at
The Entire Stock of "Loom Ends" and "Warehouse Samples" Table Damask

Purchased a Prominent European Linen Manufacturer go
Tomorrow at One-Ha- lf and One-Ehir- d Regular Selling Prices.
table damasks are "Loom Ends" and "Ware Samples." They

come in lengths of H t yards. served purpose (he manufacturer, and be-

ing immaculate be, we secured them at a great sacrifice. That's how we
offer-yo- immense bargains. The range of patterns enormous. The lot includes every

of One damask Scotch, and German, bleached, unbleached Turkey red. After you
lmvo put plrro tlimucli the wash you'll It's worth two or throe Union as much as you paid It. This Is
excellent opportunity" to your stoek you should take ndvantnRo of It. lu Instances tho wiving Is
fourfold.

Long Cloth
10,000 yards of good nuallty of English

l.ong'cioth, the regular kind,
at

5c yard, or 6.0c bolt

n'rfk

HiiKllsh Cloth

made

choice

10,000 of remnants of quality of
white cambric, English Long Cloth, plain
Nainsook other flno white
goods. In many
worth ISc yard, at

up

6c

the is
excess tho the

conceded bo by the
most

good. haw
all

with
grays, cas

ones
(JUhl

line and
and

also velvet and

Is

plumes,

plumes, $2.90

$15

seems that need
sale.

is day have

are very

blue
gray

and
dark

are Q
$10,

any

nro &
finer

the arc

are
J?:t. I
cheviots.

12V4o

yards

$49

ftoT"6.:':.1:1:'??

At aro
42-inc- h

in all
colors and mil- -

Wc have full line better
for to 149.00.

go worth worth

so

wor--

dye, worth $8.60, at.. ipJ 17

of
from on Sale

These House
from to Having theii to not

as as linens should are able
to such is
grade Irish and

any tlml tliat for an
replenish linen and somo

Hnglisli

10c and

Long
flue

and

KJ

India l.iuon and Lawns
One hlg lot of India hlnon and
I.awn Remnants theso range In price up to
13c and aro an nsbortod lot of
all finalities they go as long as iCthey last at, yard

75c
se- -

oic ne

Greatest Offered

All Wool
Dress

Goods 39c

Imported

immense assortment
new all wool dreaa

consisting Mel-
rose granites, mixed

diagonal suitings and a new arrival of extra
heavy melton skirtings. These can be made up
without lining, and are especially adapted
walking skirts, capes and
The entire lot go on sale on f VJC

square at, yard

$1 Dress
Goods

49c Yard

Goods

Yard

tweeds,

jackets.

bargain

'J00 piec-o- now
domestic a n imported
dress goods, French pop-
lins, fancy pierolas,

suitings, double warp
cheviots, granite cloths, earners hairs, sdbcliucs,
vigeraux suitings, satin berbers, crepons, Gcr
man henriettas French serges, in every
color, including black, sold regularly up to 1

yard, on special Mon- - .
day on front bargain square

."'
Dress

98c

of

Monday only place
on salo immense lot of

lineat heavy cloths,
comprising oG-in- ch heavy
kerseys, 58 extra

heavy astrakhan, h English boucle cloth,
51-inc.- h pebble cheviot, Hl-inc- h French Venetians

many other new desirable
cloths, usually sold up to $2.r0 JfHC
yd., go on special sale Monday

50c Dress
Goods

15c

stylos,
goods,

pieces 38 inches
strictly all plaid
goods, mixed suitings, plain
henriettas mohair
iacnuards, suitable for en.

tire patterns, separate
and children's 50c yd.,
on bargain square, at,

Steel beaded bags,

frame, all around with steel
beads on at
After dinner spoons, made by Rogers Ilros.,
set of six put up In lined box s q

OOCper set
tiros.' knives and forks

of C knlvM and 6 forks In sntlu 4
lined box worth $2.f.O per set, only... I'O
A manufacturer's samplo lino of IndloV lace
plus, set with beautiful colored stones

f.00 styles worth up to $2, at .rfSOC
Men's 7 Jewel Klgln or move
ment, screw bezel nlckol cases, at

Men's Watches IB Jewel Klgln or
In screw bezel nickel cases, at

Very Special llargulns for' Monday.

Men's lined and unllncd
gloves, worth COo

and 7uc pair, on salo at

Men's extra quality derby
shirts and drawers, DOc

values, on salo at

and doublf
all

ot fall
d

pru
nulla

and

go sale

For wo
an

tho

inch

and

300 wide
wool drees

and
dress skirts

wear, worth
yard

chatelaine
fringed

sale

Rogers Triple plated
set

calfskin

35c
ribbed

29c
Men'a white unlaundcrcd shirts, linen

bosom,
sizes, only

An

oxydlzcd

98c

Watches, Walthnm

Wnltuatn move-

ment,

gauntlet

15c
Moitday,s Jewelry Specials

Men's Furnishings

.25c

4.49
698

fffll

Men's silk erirbrnldcred suspenders, plain lisle and extra heavy
webs, worth from 23c to 3.rc a pair f ffon salo Monday at lUw

Special Sale of Blankets
Lny in your whiter supply.

Strictly all wool wool, silver gray blankets, extra Urge clzs
go on special salo tomorrow.

Tho extra heavy ones 12-- 1 slzo we offer at
per pair

Tho medium weights 1 1- -4 size we offer at
per pair

The regular weights 11-- 4 slzo we offer at
per pair

4.98
398
298

They would bo cheap at SO per cent in advance of these prices

United States Navy Blankets, extra heavy, white
borders. They aro worth $S.OO a pair-- on

sale tomorrow at

Strictly all wool scnrlot Hlankets worth $3.60

pair, at

vlth black

.3 98
2.98

Kxtra heavy and flue California Rlnnkets on sale at $6.98, $S,50,
$10.00 and $12.50 pair. Thny wolgh 12 pounds per pair.
Medium weight white, all wool nnd half wool Dlanknts at $1.25,
$I.9S, $2.'.iS and $3.!)8 pair.
Cotton Rlankcts, white, gray and tan, nt 49c, 7ic, 98c and f 1.25
n pnlr.

Sample Lengths Table Damask Price
WARE HOUSE

SAMPLE
All Linen Towels at 174c Each

We bought a German exporter's entire stock of odds
avid ends of fine all linen hemstitched, buck nnd knotted
fringe JJamnsk Towels. These generally sell up to $4.50
dozen and are all the best makes. --tf Mar
They are odds and ends and in no I
Instance Is there a full package usually under tno I M I i
dozen of any one kind many of them reta'l nt SOo Jeach In this enle as long as they last they go at .....
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